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FINE CROPS SURE

Outlook in Western Canada Never
More Favorable.

Perfect Weather Conditions Enabled
Early Seeding and Wheat Has Log

Been Above Ground In tha
Land of Opportunity.

The greatest optimism prevail
throughout every district In Western
Cunudn. From tlic enstern boundary
of Manitoba to the slopes of the llockjr
Mountains the farmers have been busy
for three weeks In seeding operations.
Last fall, even for Western Canada,
was an exceptional one. Threshing
was completed at an early date and
the amount of fall plowing made ready
for crop from fifteen to twenty-fiv- e per
cent more acreage than In any year la
the brief history of the country. There-
fore there was ready for seeding this
prlng an acreage away beyond any-

thing ever before experienced In that
country.

On April 20 Calgnry (Alta.) report-
ed that In south country points there
was a notable spirit of optimism
ntiuingxt the fanners there. Moisture
nnd weather conditions were good,
while hind In most places was In the
best possible condition. More tractors
were being put Into operation than In
any previous year. In some parts of the
Koutli country, however, there was ft
marked shortage of labor, but In tho
consideration of the country as a
whole the labor outlook was bright.

Seeding operations were well under
way In every part of Western Canada
by the fifteenth of April. The practice
of the farmers In that country Is to
commence ns soon ns the frost Is out
of the ground enough to allow the few
Inch seed bed to be worked up well,
licncnth this the ground may still be
frozen, but from this frost the young
and tender wheat roots get the mois-
ture at tlrst so necessary to Its exist-
ence. The warm days of spring nnd
the long hours of sunlight that are
ushered In with It thaw the frost out
day by day and pay to the growing
plant the moisture ns It Is needed.
Nature's way of producing moisture to
the young wheat plant Is one of the
chief reasons why Western Canndu hns
become world famous ns n wheat-producin- g

country. What may be said
of wheat can as truly be said of
oats and barley, and yes, In fact, corn,
too. ltapld und strong growth Is stim-
ulated In this manner. Heavy spring

nlus usually occur after seeding la
over and the grain well above ground.

Already n report has been received,
dated April 20, that a farmer near Ca-br- l,

Saskatchewan, bad 180 acres of
wheat showing above the ground.

A good, strong and sturdy wheat
plant Is necessary when It Is ex-

pected thnt there will be produced a
crop of wheat

of a quality that will weigh out Its
sixty-fiv- e pounds to the meusured
bushel.

These spring wheat conditions rep-

resent but one of the reasons why
Western Canada has been able to
produce, with so little effort, world's
record grain crops, wheat and oats

(

that nave carried on an Champion-
ship awards at America's largest ex-

positions.
Western Cnnudn has this spring

shipped ten thousand bushels of Mar-
quis wheat, the variety that holds
most of the world's championships, to
Australia, where It Is to be tried out.
Seventy-liv- e thousand bushels of the
same variety has been sent to France
to be used for seed.

The wheat lands of Western Cannda
are probably the most undervalued of
any on the continent.

A comparatively small acreage of
Western Canada's lands has been sold
as high as $tH) an acre. The greater
portion of the best funning land In
Us unimproved state may be purchased
at $25 an acre. The comparison be-

tween these prices nnd nn annual rev-

enue derived from grain-growin- g alone,
with big yields nnd present prices, can
but more firmly Impress one with the
certainty of u rapid Increase within
the next few years. Advertisement.

Study adorns till stations.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Nothing; Llka Plain Bltro-Phoaptm- ta

to Put on Firm, Hdnlthy Floah and
to Inoreaao Strength, Vlcor

and Narva Force.
Judging from tho countless preparations

and treatments which aro continually ba-
ins' advertised for tho purpose at making
thin people ileshy, developing arms, neck
and bust, and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the soft curved lines of health
and beauty, there are evidently thousands
ot men and women who Keenly feel their
excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually dua
to starved nerves. Our bodies need mora
phosphate than la contained In modern
foods. Physicians claim there Is nothing
that will supply this deficiency bo well
thunrcrnnlo nhosnhate known umone dcu
gists as bltro-phospha- which la Inex
pensive and la sold by most all drugglsta
under a guarantee of eat faction or money
back. By feedlnp tho nerves directly and
by supplying the body cells with the neces-
sary phosphoric food elements, bltro-phospha- te

quickly produces a welcome trans-
formation In the appearance: the Increase
In weight frequently being astonishing.

ThU Increase In weight also carries with
tt a general Improvement In tho health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, Boon disappear, dull
eyes become bright, and pale cheeks glow
with the' bloom of perfect health.

CAUTION: Although bltro-phospha- te

Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness,
sleeplessness and general weakness, it
should not, owing to Its remarkable flesh-growi- ng

properties, bo used by anyone
who docs not desire to put on flesh.
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NEWS OFJEBRASKA

Items of Interest Gathered

from' Many Points

Thirty-tw- o counties wero repre-
sented nt tho formation of the Ne-

braska chapter of tho American Le-

gion a nntlonnl organization of world
war soldiers at the stato cnpltol build-

ing nt Lincoln. OUlccrs of tho stato
organization wore elected ns follows:
President, Col. John U. Mnher of Lin-

coln; first vice president, Kdwln P.
McDermott of Kearney; second vice
president, General Kane of Falls City ;

secretary, Hugh C. Kobortson of
Omaha ; treasurer, Frank Perkins of
Fremont.

Headquarters have been established
at Lincoln by leaders In n movement
to Invoke the referendum for the re-cu- ll

of flovernor McKelvle's code bill,

passed by the late legislature. Fred
Ayers, former deputy food commis-

sioner. Is understood to have been se
lected to look after the details of the
organisation, und this men who are
bncklng the referendum have not been
publicly named, as yet.

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery of Stella,
chairman of the conservation work In

the First District of Nebraska feder-
ated clubs, Is tho originator of the
plan to plant 11 "victory tree" on tho
school grounds In every dlMrlct, as u

tribute to the bravo soldiers ami sail-

ors and as 11 means . of teaching pa-

triotism and loyalty to the school chil-

dren in coming years.
Automobile license fees amounting

to $!),I)4:U2 wero received by the .state
engineer at Lincoln between April 20

and April HI. This did not Include 2."

per cent of license fees that were paid
to counties and retained by the coun

ties for road dragging purposes.
Citizens of Thomas nnd Cherry

county have formed an organization
for the purpose of promoting the es-

tablishment of n state hlehwny from
Valentino to North Platte, passing
through lirownlee, Thedford and Sta-pleto-

The proposition of the electric
power plant, now being established at
West Point. Is progressing successiui-ly- .

It Is expected thnt sulllclent money

will be raised soon to warrant the
commencement of construction.

J. C. lloyd. 11 Cage county farmer,
living near Virginia, bucked his tractor
up to the corn crip and turned en the
exhaust through a pipe under the crib.
When the Job was completed he gath-

ered up about a tub full of dead rats.
At an 'election held at Nebraska City

a $."2,000 sewer bond proposition car-

ried by a vote of 077 for to twenty-fou-r

against. Women took n prominent
part In the election, it being their
initial venturo nt voting In the city.

A syndicate of Omnlui men recently
bought from formor Governor Keith
Neville, for approximately 5."00,000,

tho famous Keith and linrton rnnch In

Lincoln county, comprising ubout
10.000 acres.

The stato engineer nnd tho county
commissioners of Pawnee county have
changed the routing of tho east nnd
west rood from Falls City to Pawnee
City, being built under federal nnd
state direction. v

The battle of St. Mlhiel will be
nightly at tho Nebraska stnte

fair. Lincoln, Aug. 31 to September ft,

neenrding to Secretary Danlelson. A

state HOOxfiPO feet will be built for the
exhibition.

After live years without a football
team, the Columbus Hoard of Educa-
tion voted to penult tho reinstate-
ment of football in tho list of sports
at tho High school next fall.

Peter Haler, who lives on a small
farm near Table Rock, claims to be
the champion hunter of the vicinity,
having captured twelve wolves in two
days, near his farm.

Three thousand pints of whisky was
found in four large automobiles, and
nine people were nrrested by state
booze agents Just south of Falls City
one day last week.

Fred Itelnhart bought 240 acres of
lnnd two and one-hal- f miles west of
Tork nine yenrs ago for $20,400. On
April 0 he sold the same land for
$5.r,020.

linkers In Omnna nnd several other
cities In. tho stato predict that bread
prices will lncrense before long ns tho
result of tho recent advance of Hour.

A record for farm land In tho vi-

cinity of North Uenrt was mnde when
n ICO ncro farm changed hands tho
other day for SflOO an acre.

Farmers of tho P.lue Springs vicin-

ity have organized n as-

sociation capitalized at Sr0.000.

'Hie Eighty-nint- h division, with tho
American Army of Occupation In Ger-
many, which Is mndo up of men of
middle west stntes. Including Nebras-
ka, has been assigned for early con-

voy to the U. S,. A. by the War depart-
ment r.t Washington.

George Greder, wealthy retired
farmer, In 11 fit of insanity, bent his
wife's brains out with n baseball bat,
killed his baby daughter by soverlng
her head from tho body with a butcher
knife nnd then hung himself at tho
family homo in Omaha.

A paving program adopted by
Douglas county commissioners pro-

vides for tho paving of threo high-
ways across tho county. A spcclnl
election will be hold soon to puss on
a $11,000,000 bond lssuo to carry on tho
project.

Tho Beatrice city council has asked
tho state for $20,000 to pay one-hal- f

tho cost of building 0110 tnllo of per-
manent highway connecting tho stato
Institution for feeble-minde- d with tho
paving at tho east limit of tho city,
under the provisions of house roll No.
108.

Lutherans and" Cathotlcs of Douglas
county hnvo Joined In asking tho ills- - ,

trlct court for nn Injunction against
U10 foreign language bill imssed by tho .

Inst legislature which prohibits tho
teaching of any language except Eng- - '

llsh In any grado below the ninth. In I

tho petition to the court tho Evangel- - j

leal Lutheran Snyod of Missouri j

states that In Its Nebraska uistrlct it
hn 100 congregations, 20.000 comtnun- -

lennt members, 200 parochial schools j

and about 0,000 pupils.
According to State Superintendent

Clemmons, It won't bo many years un-

til the entire rural school system In
Nebraska will be composed of the con-

solidated school districts, maintaining
modem school buildings nnd with
facilities sulllclent to handle high
school grades and vocational studies.

During the past year fifty-tw- o con-

solidated district were formed In Ne-

braska, according to State Superln-tenden- dt

of Schools Clemmons. About
slMy-tw- o have been organized so far
this year, with about twenty applica-
tions now In the otllce, Insisting on be-

ing organized nt once.
The suit brought at Omaha against

the Sttnun law, passed by tho recent
legislature, prohibiting foreign lan-
guage instruction in Nebraska, will be
defended by the state legal depart-
ment to tho utmost of Its ability, ac-

cording to an announcement by At-

torney General Havls.
Oil leases covering about 2,000 acres

have been signed by farmers In Gage
county by representatives of the lied
Cloud-lloldreg- e Oil company. The
company expects t begin drilling near
Beatrice and Wyinoro in tho near fu-

ture.
Twenty years ago alfalfa could not

be grown in Nebraska. Now this
state ranks first in Its production, nnd
Inst year Nebraska's alfalfa crop,
1"S:t,720 tons, sold at the present
market' price, $:W a ton, was worth the
snug sum of r.S.lSl. .'!().

Dodge county Is arranging to pave
a second strip of the Lincoln Highway,
extending east from Fremont for n
distance of five ami one-hal- f miles to
the Douglas county line, a iwlnt thirty
miles west cf Omaha.

Omaha police authorities prevented
n d I. W. mass
meeting from being held In tho --city
May Day. No demonstrations of any
consequence marred tho day at
Omaha.

The state railway commission hns Is-

sued an order extending for six months
the emergency exchange and toll rates
of the Nebraska Telephone company
and tho Lincoln Telephone and Tele-
graph company.

A splendid program has been pre-
pared for the seml-centennl- celebra-
tion nt the State University at Lin-
coln, May 23 to 20. People from nil
parts of the stato aro expected to at-

tend the exercises.
Plans have been made for calling nn

election to vote bonds for tho erection
of nn e consolidated school
building south of Aurora to be In read-
iness by Sept. 1. It will accommodate
five school districts.

The annual reunion of tho Nebraska
stnte Elks asoclatlon, which will bo
hold at York on Juno 4 nnd fi, Is ex-

pected to be the most lnrgely attended
gathering of the kind ever held In tho
stnte.

According to Mnyor Dayton of Lin
coln the I. W. W. will not bo permitted
to meet In the city, nnd if necessnry,
the returning soldiers will bo called
out to drive them out of town.

Kids for tho now paved stretch of
Lincoln highway, extending from Fre-
mont to Ames, expected to cost about
f?n.",000 will bo received June 3 by tho
stnte engineer at Lincoln.

John Gerdes, wealthy retired fanner,,
who was found guilty some time ago
of sedition, was sentenced to pay a
fine of .$1,000 and costs nt Beatrice by
JitdgQ Pemborton.

Tho Golden Rod Orchard company
hns leased tho Chapmnn orchnrd, near
Table Rock, and it will bo used by tho
county agent as a demonstration or-

chnrd.
The transports Frederick, and tho

General Goethals arrived at Now York
with 3,030 troops, 112 of whom wero
Nebraska boys.

Nebraska produces 1,030,000 head
of horses annually and stands sixth
In production among all states of tho
union.

Fifty returned soldiers and snllors
of North Platte have organized a
chapter of the American Legion.

A raise rn salary, amounting to
about 10 per cent, hns been granted
Fremont school teachers".

Tho annual state troop shooting
tournament is to bo held at Columbus
May 20 to 30.

Ministers of Rentrico have taken n
stand against the playing of baseball
on Sundays.

Word has reached Stato Gamo
Warden Kostor nt Lincoln that a num-
ber of Antelope have been killed in
Sioux county by hunters.

Promoters of the Nebraska branch
of the American World War Veterans,
organized at Lincoln, expect to even-
tually hnvo 40,000 members In this
state

An Omaha orchlteet has been given
n contract for tho erection of n $2Ji,000
women's building and a $15,000 sheep
barn on the Nebraska fair grounds at
Lincoln.

All tho Geneva nigh school teach-
ers have made known thnt they will
not resume their dules with tho In-

stitution next term.
Preparations nre being mndo for tho

annual meeting of tho Nebniska Stock
Growers association at Gordon, Juno
15th.

E. O. Mnyfleld of tho Board of Con-

trol, who. resigned following an inves-
tigation of a legislative committee
which asked for his removal, prom-
ises to mnko a full statement of his
nets when ho goes out of the ofllco
July 1.

FARMERS IN

I Hill E

THINK AMERICA SHOULD ENTER

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

BRING PRESSURE ON SENATE

Organizations of Farmers Throughout
the Country Mobilizing Their

Forces for an Endorsement

New York. An overwhelming mn
Jtrity of 'the 12.000,000 farmers of

iuerlca "favor tho entrance of tho
l nlted States Into tho loaguo of

according to an announcement
iK'io by olllclals of tho league to en-- 1

'ice penco.
Kcsolutlotis have been adopted by

I'1'! organizations, It wan said, includ
lag the American agricultural ussocln--

'ii, farmurs' educational and
union of Amoiicn. farmers' equity

anion, farmurs' national council, farm
rs national reconstruction confer-I'lHt'- ,

national board of farm organiza-
tions, national federation of gleaners,
national grangu und tho non-partisa-

declaring in favor of tho Paris
project. At the siuuo time, It was
Muted, flfty-llv- o prominent agricultur
Ists. representing every state in the
union, aro mobilizing tho farmers ot
he country for a "diivo" on tho United

Status senate when the league of na-

tions treaty Is presented for ratifica-
tion

England Waxes Indignant
London. Tho visit of representa-

tion of American Irish societies to
M. J. Ryan und E, F. Dunne

- Is creating great Interest in Sinn
IVin circles and equal Indignation In
unionist quarters in Iroland and Eng-
land It Is believed tho mission bus
the sanction of President Wilson nnd
was granted passports from Paris to
Iielitud nt his request. Tho Dally Post
Biivs: "If It Is truo that Mr. Wilson Is
behind this Intrigue against tho union
of tho United Kingdom and nftor the
president's behavior toward Italy nny-thin-

Is credible thd Amorlcan
ought to bo told that the

I'nited Kingdom does not tolerato
In Its domestic affairs.

They aro our business und tho busi-
ness of nobody olso."

Threaten Economic Isolation
Paris Tho Germans must sign tho

npaco treaty or faco economic Isola
tion. This was mndo pluin whon tho
blockado section of tho supremo eco-

nomic council was Instructed to draw
up plans for economic isolation of Gor-man- y

to be put into effect if tho
enemy attempts to carry out its throat
to refuse tho pcaco terms.

Army Wants Men
Washington. Eight thousand mon

with previous military training are
desired by tho army to onllst for three
years for servlco in Siberia, tho war
department announced. Seven thous-
and of these aro to bo infnntrymon.
Throo-yea- r onllstments of .'100 Infantry-
men for servlco in Alaska aro also
doslred.

Toledo Will Have Prize Fight
Now York. Tho Jess Wlllurd-Jac- k

Dempsey heavyweight fight will bo
staged nt Toledo, Ohio, on tho after-noo- n

of Friday, July 4. Wlllnrd and
Dempsey will bo paid for tholr serv-

ices and will not fight for a purso,
which is against tho laws ot Ohio. It
is said that Governor Cox, of Ohio, will
not interfero.

8wlndlers Getting Busy

Now York. Tho end of tho war has
resulted in renewal of commercial
swindling on a largo scale, tho Na-

tional Association of Credit Mon de-

clared in announcing resumption of its
country-wid- e campaign against "pro-

fessional debtors'' who make large pur-

chases and then go into bankruptcy.

Corn Takes a Drop
Chicago, The local corn market

broke precipitately 10 to 12 conts from
tho high point, on news that tho grain
corporation hns arranged for tho im- -

j portntlon of a modorato amount of

Canadian wheat. Boforo tho break
new high records for tho crop had been
established duo to wot wouthor.

Training Camp Will Open
Washington. Six summer officers'

training camps will open Juno 21 for
a six wooks' course at tho following
camps, tho war dopartmont an-

nounced: Custer, Mich.; Dovons,
Mass.; Funston, Kas,; Loo, Va.; Pro-sldlo- ,

Cal., nnd Taylor, Ky.

Belgium Accepts Peace Terms
Brussels. Tho Belgian government

hns decided to sign tho treaty of peace
which was discussed ut a crown coun-

cil hold hore.

Italians Return Uninvited
Paris. Supporting tho American ro-po-

that Italy was not Invited to re-

turn to tho poaco conference, It was
learned that tho final draft of the
treaty did not contnln Italy's name
nnd it was necessary to writo It in.

Women Sit on Jury
Soattlo, Two women nro Included

in tho Jury of twolvo which wns sworn
in to decide tho futo of Ituth Garrison,
eighteen year old, charged by tho stato
with having poisoned Mrs. Grace Glatz
Storrs. Both women Jurors nro
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And Then Ho Quit.
A French officer wns trying to learn

tho English language. Tho following
Is his version of our mother tongue:
, "When I discovered that I was
quick I was fast; that If I was tied
I was fast, and if 1 spent too freely I
wns fnst, I was discouraged. But
when I came ncross the sentenco 'Tho
first sbnll be lust and tho last shall
be first.' I gave It up."

A
IT'S

There's nc ute suffering from the
awful agony of lame back. Don't wait
till It "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the cause and atop It Diseased
conditions of kidneys aro usually indi-
cated by stiff lame bncks and other
wrpncuing pains, which aru uiuuru a nig- -

llere'B tho remedy. When you feel
the first twinges of pnln or experi-
ence nny of theso symptoms, get busy
nt once. Go to your druggist and get
a box of the pure, original GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules, ira- -

fresh every month from thefiortcd in Haarlem, Holland.
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant-- 1

ly attack the poisonous germs clogging
your syHtcm and bring quick relief.

For over two hundred years they
have been helping tho sick. Why not
try them? Sold everywhere by re-

liable druggists in sealed packages.
Threo sizes. Money back if they do
not help you. Ask for "GOLD
MEDAL'' and be euro the nam
"GOLD MEDAL" la on the box.-A- dr.

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"I thought," suld tho boy's mother,

"that I told you I wnnted you to stny
whero I could put my hand on you."

"I wnow," ho whimpered,
"that you wanted mo to git ncross yer
kneo an' stay there."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL At'l'UCATIONS, us they
cannot rouch the seat of the disease.
Caturrh Is a local dlucnso. Kreutly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
GATAHHII MEDICINE will euro catarrh.It Is taken Internally and acta through
the Mood on tho Mucous Surfaces of tha
ByBtum. HAL1VH CATAIUUI MUDICINK
Is composed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with soma of the best
blood pnrlllora. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATAIMlIf
MKD1C1NK Is whnt produces such won-
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

DruKElsts 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

On Being Cheerful.
You find yourself refreshed by tho

presence of cheerful people? Why not
muko earnest effort to confer that
plensuro on others? Lydla Murlu
Child.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle 01

CABTORIA, that famous old remedj
for infants and children, and see that H

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Yenrs
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatorii

Storms Can Brew, Anyhow.
"Pa, whero nro thoso dark-lookin- g

clouds going to?" "To thunder, my
son I" Cartoons Magazine.

A girl doesn't troublo herself much
about a man's future If be comes with
a present or two.

The
in

refreshment
you can

buy.

BENEFIT teeth,
appetite

digestion.

Flavor
Lasts

BACK LIKE
BOARD?

YOUR KIDNEYS

(ZtAt

package.

biggest
value

pos-

sibly

IliBaaal

price is 5 cents.

umi

rimuuinm
Supreme Law.

The children in tho neighborhood op
ganlzed a club and were enthusiasts,
about It.

"Tell mo about your laws and by
lnws," I Raid to ono of the members.

"Oh," ho replied, "wo only hnveont
low, nnd thnt Is to servo refreshment,
nt every meeting."

ITS NO SECRET
where she got
her color.
Many wo
men, perhaps
your neigh-
bor, will tell
you that sh
got hor won
dcrful color
her vivacious
spirits, her
strength and
health by
taking
" temper
anco", tonic,
known as Dr,
Pierce's Fav-

orite Pres-
cription.

Probably no man in America was ever
better qualified to successfully treat the
diseases peculiar to women than D.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y. Tho cases thai
come to him run into many thousands,
giving him an experience that rarely
comes to any ono man. Dr. Pierce found
that in nearly every case there wers
certain vegetable growths which rarely
failed to give prompt relief in those
feminine disorders from-whic- so many
women suffer. He combined these roots
and 'herbs into a temperance medicine)

that he called Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presr
cription. This medicine is sold in both
liquid and tablet form by druggists every-

where. A weakly, sickly, backachy, head-

achy, nervous, despondent woman, with
regular or irregular pains with feminine
disorders that come in. youth or middle
ago is pretty sure to find in Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription the exact remedy
that her condition calls for.

wnpawsoMnq
kud uanarun ana

Itching with
V. 3 Cuticura Ointment

Shampoo With Caticara Saap

An Alibi.
Lenvo it to tho Irish to squirm out

of tight situations. This ono wns be-

fore Judgo Itlchardson nnd along with
other testimony it was stated that he
called tho arresting officer names.

"Shure, Judge, an I did nothln' o'
tho kind," protested Pat. "All I std
wns that one of us should be In the
zoo." Los Angeles Times.

Yes; Rose, every rnco is a sure thing,
but tho majority of girls bet the wrong
way.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Ifo BmaitlDf Jail Hy Comfort. 60 moU M
Uniflliu or mIL Writ for tt Kyo Hook.
lUJaUNB KYI EUUUDY 0O.0UULa.Gr9
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